2018 Winter Canola Field Tours
Please join Oklahoma State University, Great Plains Canola Association, and Oklahoma
Oilseed Commission for the spring canola tours. Please direct all questions to your local
county educator, area agronomist, or myself directly.
Grant County- South of Medford (36.75,-97.72), from the intersection of Highway 81 and 60 in Pond
Creek head east on Highway 60 for three miles. Turn left on 960 road, head north for 5 miles. Turn right
(east) on Greer Road. Trials are located on the north side of the road approximately 1/2 mile.

Woods County- East of Dacoma (36.65, -98.48), from Dacoma head south on Comanche Ave. Turn left
on Craig Rd, head east on Craig, plots will be on the south side of the road 3 ¼ miles from Dacoma.
From Carmen, head north out of town on N. Grand Ave, which will turn into N2550 Rd. On N2550 Rd.
travel north for 4 miles. Turn left on Craig Rd, head west on Craig Rd., plots will be on the south side of
the road prior to reaching the city of Dacoma.

Major/Garfield County- West of Lahoma (36.39, -98.11) The North Central Research Station is located
just one mile west of Lahoma. You can enter at the cross-over (Road N2750 Rd). If you take the first
major road into the station, continue west until it curves south. Continue south of this road until it turns
back to the east. The plots will be located just past the curve to the east.

Ottawa County- Northeast of Miami (36.92, -94.81) From Steve Owens Blvd (Hwy 10) in Miami, take Alt
69 Hwy north 3.2 miles to E 66 Rd. Turn right on E 66 Rd and head east for 2 miles. Plots are at the
corner of E 66 Rd and S 600 Rd.
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